
T’was the Wednesday before winter break and Whittier Elementary 
had an exciting evening planned. Families were invited to visit the 
school for a fun-filled holiday-themed reading event. Parents were 
greeted at the door by a beautiful Christmas tree, and Whittier’s ATP 
Chairs handed out tickets for the holiday wreath drawing.  Teachers, 
staff members, parents, Whittier’s PEAK! Partners (Partners in Edu-
cating All Kids), and community members all donated festive holi-
day wreaths as a give-away to families for attending the event. From 
there, attendees had the opportunity to have their picture taken with 
Santa Claus in the school library. There were several book reading 
stations set up for families throughout the building. In one classroom, there were various library 
books on hand for children to choose from. They could read a book with their family or have a story-
teller read to them next to a cozy digital fireplace.  In the cafeteria, school staff members handed out 
cookies and hot chocolate so families could stay and enjoy an ongoing Readers Theater. Whittier staff 
members read and acted out books while families took in all the evening’s merriment. The local 2nd 
Harvest was on hand with their mobile food truck to hand out perishable food baskets to families. 
Each student left with a book, and the event was a great opportunity for families to get in the holiday 
spirit before winter break! 

Bikes for Books Partnership 
This fall and winter got off to a 
great start regarding Pasco 
School District’s partnership 
with the Pasco Masonic Lodge! 
Two of the four schools that 
were selected to receive bikes 
have awarded their bikes to a 
boy and a girl student during 
their holiday assemblies in 
December.  
In order to qualify to win a bike, 
students have to participate in a 
reading program at their school. 
Each school has the opportunity 
to set up a reading program in 
the way that will best suit their 
students. The remaining two 
schools will giveaway their bikes 
during academic events in 
January and February. The four 
schools will be receiving an 
additional two bikes to giveaway 
to students this spring.  
Pasco School District is  grateful 
for  the Pasco Masons’ 
commitment  to promoting and 
encouraging students to read.  
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Thank you Pasco Masonic 
Lodge for your ongoing support 
of Pasco students! 
Mid Columbia Libraries and 

Pasco Schools 
You may have noticed a new 
face attending monthly Action 
Team for Partnerships (ATP) 
meetings representing the West 
Pasco’s Mid Columbia Library. 
Jessica Kane, West Pasco 
Branch Manager, has become a 
regular fixture at ATP meetings 
that can utilize her branch. She 
is there to share library 
resources and information with 
ATP members and meeting 
attendees. Ms. Kane was also 

Try This Out 

Tips for Sustaining 
Attendance at Monthly 

Meetings 

 Actively communicate 
with your ATP members. 
S e n d  m e m b e rs  a 
meeting reminder with 
the agenda before your 
meeting and follow-up 
with meeting discussion 
points after. 

 Give members an 
assignment at each 
meeting to invite a new 
parent to attend the next 
monthly meeting. 

 R e c r u i t  s t u d e n t 
ambassadors to invite 
their parents to attend 
monthly meetings. 

 Appoint someone on 
your team to make 
reminder calls to ATP 
parents and community 
members. 

Spotlight On: Whittier Winter Reading Night 

gracious enough to present to 
ATP chairs during our first 
cluster meeting of the year back 
in October. She has a wealth of 
information about how the Mid 
Columbia Libraries can help 
schools with their next reading 
event and shared a variety of 
resources the libraries can 
provide for families. Some of 
the library options include: 
digital resources for students of 
all ages,  seasonal family 
reading challenges, various e-
book rentals, audiobooks, 
TumbleBooks, and Spanish e-
books just to name a few. If you 
are starting to plan your next 
reading event, we encourage 
you to contact the Mid Columbia 
Libraries to invite them to share 
these resources with parents  
and to encourage families to 
sign up for library membership. 
Don’t forget that a library 
membership is free and an 
excellent resource for all 
members of the family! 
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Pasco Masonic Lodge, a family member 
of the late Virgie Robinson and Robin-

son students pose with their bikes. 

Whittier families enjoyed cookies and 
hot chocolate while taking in the  
festivities and readers theater. 



Resource Corner: A 2014 NNPS Promising Partnership Practice— 
“Getting To Know Us” 

Cloverdale Middle School in Little Rock, AR 
This section of the 2014-2015 ATP Connection newsletter will highlight NNPS Promising Partner-
ship Practices (PPP) from other districts within the network.  Ideas may be modified and easily 
adapted to enhance a school, family and community partnership program at your school.  It is our 
hope not only to highlight last year’s published schools, but to encourage others to try out new 
ideas. We hope teams will take these ideas and run with them!   

 

The middle school years can be difficult for any student but can be especially challenging if 
you represent a different cultural background. To help Cloverdale Middle School understand 
their families better, the school’s ATP began planning a way to survey families. The team 
wanted to find out more information about how the school could support parents with their 
children. From the surveys, they received valuable feedback and learned that parents of Eng-
lish Language Learners (ELL) wanted a family night where they could learn parenting skills to 
support their child in school while sharing their culture. The ATP planned a ‘Getting to Know 
Us’ meeting to invite ELL parents to attend. Parents were welcomed to the event by a parade 
of flags representing their home countries. The event started with student dance and poetry 
reading performances. Later in the meeting, parents were asked to share their story with at-
tendees and then teachers and students presenting information about the school’s English 
Language Development Assessment. Over 100 parents attended the event along with 27 
school staff members and 12 community members. This practice allowed for all groups to 
build a rapport and strengthen their relationships with one another. 
 

For more information and details about this original activity please visit 
the NNPS website at:  

http://www.csos.jhu.edu/p2000/ppp/2014/pdf/PPP_2014_50.pdf  
 To see all other published collections please visit: 

http://www.csos.jhu.edu/p2000/ppp/index.htm  

Important Dates: 
D.E.A.R. Dad 

Angelou Elementary 

January 16th 

8:30 am 

 

Bilingual PAC Conference 

Pasco High School 

January 17th 

8:00 am—2:30 pm 

 

Cluster Meeting #2 

Pasco High Library 

January 20th 

4:00—6:00 pm 

 

Career Day 

Ochoa Middle School 

January 28th 

12:30—2:15 pm 

 

Lego Night 

Emerson Elementary 

January 28th 

5:30—7:00 pm 

Esmeralda Magaña-Valencia 

Parent Engagement Coordinator 

509-543-6714 

emagana@psd1.org 

 

Melissa Pierce  

Parent Partnership Coordinator 

509-543-6771 

mpierce@psd1.org 

 

Pasco School District  

School & Family Partnerships 

1102 North 10th Avenue 

Pasco, WA 99301 

Fax:  509-543-6769 

                                “ATP Connection” is published by the Pasco School District  for members of the Action Teams for Partnerships.    

 For questions or concerns, contact Special Programs  at the number listed above.   

Quote of the Month:  

                      "To handle yourself, use your head;  

                      to handle others, use your heart."  

-Eleanor Roosevelt 

http://www.csos.jhu.edu/p2000/ppp/2014/pdf/PPP_2014_50.pdf
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